Bertha "Betty" A. Malek
February 10, 1915 - May 23, 2020

UTICA- Bertha “Betty” A. Malek, 105, passed away peacefully Saturday, May 23, 2020 at
the Presbyterian Home.
She was born on February 10, 1915, in Utica, to the late Joseph and Kunegunda (Zyla)
Chruszcz. Betty married Edward Malek on June 27, 1931 in Holy Trinity Church, a blessed
union of nearly 30 years prior to his passing in 1970. She was employed with Williams
Laundromat.
Betty is survived by her daughter, Geraldine Burlin, Marcy; grandchildren, Ronald (Kathy)
Burlin, Syracuse, Thomas (Christine) Burlin, MD, James (Vicky Slone) Burlin, NC, Sherry
(Darin) Kiddney, Frankfort; great-grandchildren, Craig, Lauren (Carlos), Michael (Holly),
John, Katie (Xavier), Dana (James), Greg (Stephanie), Melissa, Jeffrey (Amy), Mark, and
Dylon; great-great-grandchildren, Presley, Charlotte, Myles, Nico, Demi, Maxwell, Josiah
and another on the way in November, as well as many nieces and nephews. She was
predeceased by her son-in-law, Frederic Lee Burlin; brothers, Stanley, Joseph, Albert,
Frank, Edward, Chester and James and sisters, Angeline and Virginia.
Remembrances in Betty’s name may be made to the Holy Trinity Church Memorial Fund.
Due to current health concerns and in keeping with the CDC and the National Funeral
Directors Association directives, funeral services will be private for the family. Those
wishing may express their condolences on this website.

Cemetery
Holy Trinity Cemetery
1500 Champlin Ave
Yorkville, NY,

Comments

“

Needless to say “aunt” Betty will be sadly missed by many people who loved that
sweet lady. I especially remember the Sunday visits to see her at the nursing home
with her special niece Karen. I may have missed a “few” of those visits but not her
faithful niece Karen who was so devoted to her dear aunt for many years. Aunt
Betty’s humor and sweet personality never failed to entertain us along with the staff
who loved her as well. Sunday’s will not be the same without aunt Betty and those
visits. Rest In Peace dear lady.

Ann Marco - May 28, 2020 at 05:32 PM

“

Dear Aunt Betty.....your sense of humor and story telling were most interesting. If you
could be in Betty's presence a huge laugh or two would ensue. I know that many,
many times your niece Karen Pirnie along with her friend Ann Marco would relate
your jokes and we would all have a good laugh, Karen was a very dedicated niece
who visited you for many, many years. Betty you will be missed and may you rest in
peace.

Suzanne Nagrocki - May 28, 2020 at 10:47 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Bertha "Betty" A. Malek.

May 26, 2020 at 08:06 PM

“

Dear Gerry,
We are so sorry to hear of your mother’s passing.
I (Sherry) will always remember her for her kindness ..... she was my "kind Aunt
Betty".
When I was a child, she was so kind to send me birthday cards even though I rarely
saw her..... and then later in life I remember how "with it" she was ..... and still
working at the dry cleaning place into a ripe old age! She lived live fully and you were
fortunate to have her with you for so long. At 105, we've got to believe she was ready
to Rest In Peace with our Lord.
With our condolences again to you and all of your children for the loss of Fred not so
long ago, and now your Mom. It must be hard on you ..... but like your Mom, you're a
strong and amazing woman too. May you find comfort in your big, loving, family.
Sherry & Ray Tonazzi

Sherry Tonazzi - May 25, 2020 at 02:01 PM

